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Direct Observation of a Defect-Mediated Viscoelastic Transition in a Hydrogel
of Lipid Membranes and Polymer Lipids
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We present the first direct imaging of a new hydrogel of lipid membranes containing polymer
lipids. Freeze-fracture electron microscopy shows unambiguously that the hydrogel’s surprisingl
large viscoelasticity is explained by a novel defect topology ofinterconnectionsbetween defects. The
defects are spherulites with high membrane curvatures which are either isotropic or cylinderlike. A
lower concentration of dislocation-type defects was also observed. The interconnections between t
defects distinguish the hydrogel from simple “onion” phases of multilamellar vesicles with a smalle
viscoelasticity. [S0031-9007(97)03388-7]

PACS numbers: 61.72.Ff, 61.16.Bg, 68.10.Et
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Polymer hydrogels constitute an important class
“soft” materials with uses as implants and tissue replac
ments, drug delivery systems, and bioseparation me
[1,2]. In particular, materials based upon lipids and pol
ethylene glycol (PEG) have biomedical applications d
to low immunogenicity (e.g., “stealth liposomes”) [1,3,4
When PEG polymers are covalently attached to lipid
PEG-lipids are created.

A new system with potential applications (tissue hea
ing, drug delivery, or cosmetics applications) is the PE
lipid “lamellar hydrogelLa,g.” Warriner et al. recently
used x-ray diffraction, polarized light microscopy, an
rheometry to study this new hydrogel composed of mu
tiple layers of surfactant membranes and small amou
of a polymer lipid (Fig. 1) [5]. The hydrogel possesses
surprisingly high viscoelasticity, higher than that of mult
lamellar vesicle phases (MLVs or “onions,” concentr
shells of lipid membranes). The hydrogel also diffe
from “onion” phases in that it remains a single-phase g
at high water dilution (90%) and becomesmore visco-
elastic upon dilution. Using freeze-fracture electron m
croscopy and polarized optical microscopy, we show th
the hydrogel’s high viscosity is linked to a proliferatio
of membrane defects interconnected by bilayer shee
The liquid-to-gel phase transition is driven by mesoscop
topological defects rather than by changing molecu
properties.

X-ray diffraction of the hydrogel found that the lipids
hydrocarbon chains remain liquidlike in both the liqui
and gel phases (Fig. 1). Thus, the addition of a PE
lipid does not affect bilayer fluidity, and, unlikeLb0 gels,
gelation is not due to in-plane ordering of the lipids [5
PEG-lipid molecules diffuse freely in the plane of th
membrane. Bilayers in this study are constructed of 4
pentanol:lipid, where the lipid is dimyristoylphosphatidy
choline (DMPC) and PEG-lipid. Pentanol reduces th
bending rigidity of the lipid membranessk ø kBT d and
increases thermal membrane undulations [7]. The PE
0031-9007y97y78(25)y4781(4)$10.00
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lipid’s PEG head has a molecular weight of 2053 gymol
and its lipid base is dimyristoylphosphatidylethanolamin
(DMPE). The addition of a PEG-lipid to flexible lipid bi-
layers creates a hydrogel.

An unusual aspect of the hydrogel is anincrease
in viscoelasticity upon dilution with water, opposite
the behavior of gels of isotropically dispersed polym

FIG. 1. Left: schematic of fluid membranes with poly
mer lipids. Right: phase diagram redrawn from Warrin
et al. [5]. The weight fraction of water,Fwater , is plotted
vs concPEG-lipid  cPEG  100 3 (number PEG-lipid mole-
cules)y(total number lipid molecules). The sample is biphas
(lamellae and excess water) only at very high water conce
trations. In contrast, gels of frozen-chainLb0 phase bilayers
have an excess water phase at.40% water [6]. At low
water fractionssFwater # 45%d, membranes are separated b
dwater ø 25 Å which is too small to incorporate a swollen
PEG polymer, and the system separates into two phas
lamellar and isotropic [5]. The hydrogel is reached fro
the liquid phase by dilution or by addition of PEG-lipid
SamplesA, B, C, D, E, and F were investigated by freeze-
fracture electron microscopy and polarized optical microscop
SampleA contained Fwater  80% and cPEG  0.3%;
sampleB: Fwater  77% and cPEG  4.19%; sampleC:
Fwater  81% andcPEG  7.7%; sampleD: Fwater  64% and
cPEG  1.15%; sampleE: Fwater  64% and cPEG  3.05%;
and sampleF: Fwater  60% andcPEG  8.1%.
© 1997 The American Physical Society 4781
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networks. Defects inhibit flow and lead to gelation. T
elucidate the mechanism of gelation and the defect str
ture on length scales from,10 nm to 1 mm, we com-
bined freeze-fracture electron microscopy and polariz
optical microscopy. Freeze fracture was performed as
Chiruvoluet al. [8] and the replicas processed as in Fet
and Costello [9], except that they were bathed in etha
and retrieved on formvar-coated microscopy grids. Re
cas were imaged in a transmission electron microsc
JEOL100CX at an accelerating voltage of 100 keV.

As PEG-lipid concentration increased across the liqu
to-gel transition (gray arrow, Fig. 1), domain sizes
lamellar regions decreased. Membrane bilayers bec
more curved and organized into defects interconnec
by additional bilayers (Fig. 2). By electron microscop
sampleA (Fig. 1) in the liquid, low-viscosity phase exhib
ited predominantly well-ordered, gently curving lamella
seen edge on at the star in Fig. 2(a). In places without
fects, the micrograph was filled with long, parallel shee
of membranes, spanning microns. Lamellae were oc
sionally interspersed with spherulite defects [Fig. 2(a),
rows]. Spherulites are essentially multilamellar vesic
(or type-II focal conics with the defining hyperbola re
duced to a line and the ellipse reduced to a point [10
Spherulites were typically,1 mm and were occasion
ally ellipsoidal and anisotropic or showed the rugby-b
ends of a general type-II focal conic. The spherulit
themselves are thermodynamically stable. Lamellae w
typical
er crossed

e
ects.
mple
s are
FIG. 2. Samples crossing the liquid to hydrogel transition (Fig. 1, gray arrow) appear left to right. The upper images show
morphologies observed by electron microscopy. Panels (a)–(c) have the same scale. Optical micrographs produced und
polarizers appear in the lower images [(d)–(f )] and all have the same scale. (a) SampleA (fluid phase): well-ordered lamella
(at the star) and few defects (arrows). (d) SampleA: vertical and horizontal oily streaks against a background devoid of def
(b) SampleB (fluid-gel transition): curved regions of spherulite defects (arrow) interconnected by membranes (star). (e) SaB:
whispy lines as described in text. (c) SampleC (gel): smaller spherulites (arrow) and spherulites whose interior membrane
bent into crescents (stars). (f) SampleC: sheetlike texture (star) and extinction crosses (arrow).
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out defects were rare, which is not surprising since
samples were not annealed [11].

At the transition from the low-viscosity liquid to th
high-viscosity gel, sampleB (Fig. 1) had a higher defec
density than the fluid sampleA. Regions of smaller, high
curvature spherulite defects,0.5 mm [Fig. 2(b), arrow]
were embedded in lamellae so that they were conne
by a network of bilayer sheets. When the fractu
followed a connecting sheet, the spherulite struct
below was visible [Fig. 2(b), star]. Thick, planar stac
of lamellar bilayers were less common in this transiti
sample than in the fluid.

Deep within the viscous gel phase, sampleC (Fig. 1)
had a high defect density. The most common morpholo
was polydisperse,,0.2 mm spherulites (both isotropic
and anisotropic) connected by additional membranes
filling all volume [Fig. 2(c), arrow]. Spherulites wer
often distorted by tightly packed neighbors or their i
terior layers were bent into crescents [Fig. 2(c), sta
Although nearly cylindrical and anisotropic spherulit
were common; large and well-aligned ones were unco
mon. Some appear in Fig. 3(a) (stars) among sma
spherulites (black arrow) and connecting bilayers (wh
arrow). Well-ordered or undulating lamellae [Fig. 3(b
stars] were rare. Some lamellar regions ended in dis
nation defects [Fig. 3(b), arrow].

The origin of the hydrogel’s high viscoelasticity is re
vealed directly by the electron micrographs above. Fi
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FIG. 3. (a),(b) Electron micrographs of gel sampleC.
(a) Large, aligned, anisotropic, cylinderlike spherulites (sta
among smaller spherulites (black arrow) and a network
connecting bilayers (white arrow). (b) Defects (at upper a
lower edges) connected by undulating membranes (stars), s
of which end in disclination-type defects (arrow). (c) Electro
micrograph of multilamellar vesicles (MLVs) of DDAB which
are not connected by membranes. Some vesicles are cresc
(star) or elongated (arrow). (d) Optical micrograph (cross
polarizers) of DDAB MLVs with extinction crosses (arrow).

the interconnectionsbetween the spherulite defects giv
rise to an infinite network. Second, the random layer orie
tations inherently lead to elasticity because layers of me
branes normal to the flow direction will resist shear [12
Gelation is not due to entanglement of PEG. If this we
true, the viscoelasticity would decrease with dilution in
stead of increasing. These electron microscopy obser
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tions are consistent with the model of Warrineret al. that
the PEG-lipid diffuses in the plane of the membrane a
segregates into curved regions stabilizing spherulite d
fects [5]. The micrographs of spherulites within a ne
work of membranes are reminiscent of those seen
another swollen phase with low bending rigidity [13].

In polarized microscopy, the liquid phase (sampleA,
Fig. 1) exhibited “oily streaks” which were possible to
anneal, characteristic of fluid bilayers [Fig. 2(d)] [11]
The background was black, indicative of oriented lame
lae without defects. At the transition from the liquid to
the gel phase (sampleB, Fig. 1), whispy lines [Fig. 2(e)]
and strings of very smalls,10 mmd extinction crosses ap-
peared [Fig. 2(e), arrow]. Aligned, elongated spherulit
would produce whispy lines. Alignment of interconnecte
spherulites may arise because the mixture is subjected
shear during preparation for polarized microscopy. In t
gel phase (sampleC, Fig. 1), the whispy texture became
more uniform and sheetlike [Fig. 2(f), star], intersperse
with extinction crosses [Fig. 2(f), arrow] produced b
spherulites. The uniform gray background may have be
due to unresolvable crosses. The defect structure in
gel (sampleC) and in the transition sample (B) could not
be annealed as in the liquid sample (A).

In previous work, x-ray diffraction determined that th
lipid hydrocarbon chains were melted, and monitored t
distanced, between membranes [5]. In the current wor
the width of the first lamellar peak (001) was extracte
A wider peak indicates the average lamellar doma
size was smaller. X-ray results confirm the electro
microscopy conclusions: As the system becomes mo
viscous, there is an increase in defect density and a c
comitant decrease in domain size. The (001) peak wid
increased from0.0034 6 0.0005 Å21 (for sampleA with
d  155 6 4 Å) to 0.0061 6 0.0005 Å21 (for sampleC
with d  188 6 6 Å). The average lamellar domain
was 2200 6 200 Å for sampleA and 1000 6 200 Å for
sampleC [14].

To ascertain that the hydrogel was different from
densely packed multilamellar vesicles [15], we prepar
MLVs of dimethyldioctadecyl-ammonium bromium
(DDAB, Avanti Polar Lipids, Alabaster, Alabama,
purity of .99%) with 95% water [16]. By electron
microscopy, a striking difference was the lack of mem
brane interconnections between spherulites in the on
phase [Fig. 3(c)]. Some anisotropic MLVs were foun
[Fig. 3(c), arrow], but never aligned as in the gel pha
[Fig. 3(a)]. Crescent-shaped MLVs [Fig. 3(c), star
appeared similar to distorted spherulites in the gel pha
[Fig. 2(c), stars]. By polarized microscopy, extinctio
crosses characteristic of spherulites were observed
expected [Fig. 3(d)] [15], but no whispy textures of th
PEG-lipid hydrogel were observed. The cloudy bac
ground differed from the gel’s sheetlike texture; it wa
due to resolvable extinction crosses out of the focal plan

At low-water contentsø60%d, a liquid, low-viscosity
phase existed at all concentrations of PEG lipid studi
4783
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FIG. 4. Upper images are electron micrographs of samplesE
(a) and F (b) showing steps of flat lamellae intersperse
with inclusions occasionally at screw dislocations (arrow
There was no obvious difference between the micrographs
samplesD and E (not shown). Panels (a) and (b) have th
same scale. In panel (b), inclusions preferentially decora
lamellar steps (circles). Lower images are optical micrograp
(crossed polarizers) of sampleE (c) and sampleF (d) showing
strings of extinction crosses (arrows) which can be annealed

(black arrow in Fig. 1). Electron microscopy reveale
planar lamellar sheets which could slide with low viscos
ity [Figs. 4(a) and 4(b)]. Large defectss$1 mmd with
highly curved regions were rare. By polarized microscop
few features were visible, consistent with electron m
croscopy observations. Before annealing, strings of e
tinction crosses followed the flow into the capillary during
preparation [Figs. 4(c) and 4(d), arrows]. When anneale
the samples were black. No whispy or sheetlike textur
of the gel phase appeared. By x-ray diffraction, the inte
layer distanced was 85–89 Å and the (001) peak width
0.0023 6 0.0005 Å21 [5]. Since this is smaller than peak
widths of previous samples, the domain size of the low
water samples is larger, confirming electron microscop
observations.

By electron microscopy we discovered,40 nm bumps
and divots in the membrane of the low-water sample
Their rounded shape implies that these features were
clusions in the membranes and not pores. The nu
ber of inclusions, but not their size, increased with th
concentration of PEG lipid from sampleE [Fig. 4(a)] to
sampleF [Fig. 4(b)], indicating they may be regions of
higher PEG-lipid density. Inclusions often marked scre
dislocations [Figs. 4(a) and 4(b), arrows]. In sampleF,
inclusions decorated the steps from one lamellar me
brane layer to another [4(b), circles]. It is possible tha
the inclusions nucleated spherulite defects seen at hig
water concentrations.

Freeze-fracture electron microscopy, polarized optic
microscopy, and small-angle x-ray scattering show th
the PEG-lipid hydrogel is characterized by a high defe
density. Defects are connected by a network of bilaye
4784
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responsible for a high viscosity and elasticity. At low
water content, when the system is a low-viscosity liqu
rather than a gel, we discover smalls,40 nmd inclusions
in the membrane which can stabilize screw dislocatio
and may nucleate the hydrogel’s defects.
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